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pearance here for the fir3f tirnein rvedkS) rather touchily leptied
that his company will open iis rec-
ords upon recommendation of the
board of supetvisors but not for a
lot of quibbling or for those with-
out technical background,

Irked at the implication, Cre-
mer answered that he was not
quibbling and thqt he has seen that
some of the recommendations he
himself had originally made (on
grouting and core drillings) now
are being carried out on the dam.
He also pointed out to Wa .reli
that he consideled Dr. Berkev th6
outstanding authority cu'ge"ology
and that he would feel bad if Dr.
Berkey is not satisfied wilh Ma-
tilija dam, Cremer said he wanted'to be kept.up to date on grouting
and drilling, and he asked the str-
pervisors for authority to inspectgrouting records. Supervisors
could take no action theri because
their meeting already had been
closed.
GETS SUPPORT . :

Another advisory member, F.
R. Schmieder, too, believed that
everything of the Wan'en com-
pany should be in the board's
hand, with.the board, for instance,
to receive copies of all corres-
pondence sent by the Warren com-
pany to the state. If we have the
information it will alleviate the
doubt the pgblic has, Schrnieder
declared, also pointing out that
he thought attention should be
paid to Cremer and his request.

"Do we or don't we get the rec-
ords?" Schmeider asked.

Warren then said he saw no
reason why progress charts can't
be sent in.

The session ended up with
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Ryan's declaring tnat ne rcrr a
consuiting board should have Lreen
on hand for the Matitija job anC
that certainly such a board should
be used oir the next dam-build-
ing job. Warren agreed that rvould.
be a good idea.
LAND ACQUIRED

of zone one's three-fold dam-
building project. This leaves some-
thing over one million leit out of
the original $3,400,000 bond is-
sue that was supposed to finance
the entile project,

John Herdfelder," rights of way
agent, told the gr.otrp that nearly
all the lano has been acquired in
t{e Matilija alea. but that there
may have to be condemnation
suits to obtain the rest, He said
250 acres out of 1,300 so fLhave
bcen acquireti in the CasitiV dam
site,

-- -n-_i--

available to the advisory board.
Advisory board members had

been called together by County
Surveyor Robert Ryan to talk
over progTess on the dam. IIe had
bompleted an outline on dam
building, property acquisition and
expenditures when Randall Cre-
mer, advisory board member and
an enginee? in his own right, ask-
ed permission to look at records

I

s

* _(Contiritt& Jrorn page t)P. Berkey, geological cbnsriltant
calied in by the county. He asl<edfor ilformation on just ho.w thegroutlng program recomnrended.
by Dr. Berkey is being carrierl out
and explained that he thought con-
siderable funds should be experrd.
ed, if necessary, to make su:.e cri
tthe dam's safety,

Warren, making a pub[c ap-

on grouting.
EXP.LAINS IEASON

Ct'enier exllqin€d that he want-
ed to be sure that-the whoie Ma-
tilija dam.,opef,ation when com-
pleted would be in line with the
recommdndations of Dr. Charles



Berkei n"commendiiiom
On Dam Be,ing Carried Out
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I/EMBERS of the Ventura coun-lvl ty flood control district learned
today that Matilija dam is riearlY
cqmplete, but that the state en-
gineer's oJfice is unable to say just
what additional steps will be nec-
essary before. it will be declared
safe for storrge of water.

Progress rcports indicate<l that
the dam proper needed onlvta lew
small pours to be comPle ;:f. The
temainder of the work on the
project, aceording to Donald R.
Warren company engineers, is in
the installation of control appara-
tus, core boring and grouting be-
neath.the right .qbutment'

John Hailocli, represbntind the
Warren firm, said that a tunnel is
being comPleted beneath the right

abutme.nt and pouring of concrete
probabiy could begin next week.

In answer to a letter from Dis-
trict Attorney Arthur Waite,. the
state engineer's office inforr,ned
irre fo"rdttat it appeaied that ail
recommendations for safetY Pre-
cautions as contained in rePorts
bv Dr. Charles BgrkeY were be-
ins carried out, The state added,
however, tirat core borings being
taken at psesent would have to be
studied aha that the office "eould

told.
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ur&rlo€eri en-

thetura
water

He said he would soon have

dam
in, he warn-

expect'to de-

l

and
zone to retire
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men were
on the Casi

board and
were made to negotiate
a third likelY mem
members of the board

The
the board.

Marliave
had dam sites in
the state and had
plent',' .of {ie id- q'xeeri-
ence. at first hesit.rtecl
about because he had
made a turvey on Ma-
tilija dam this and had re-

of pour-
ing rvhen
bLocl< N.

fottnd under

VAST
It was

and ause of his vasl
with dam-

order
slnce
done'

had been

had

and not for a
Several other
ruled out be-

eause they had been connected in
some way with contraeting narties
on the Matilija project. Molris.
himself, was unable to serrve on
the board becanse he is too busy
to devote tiine for the study.

In another move, supervisorp.
following out a recommendation
from l-egal Consrrltant S. .V.;
Prichard, authorizecl tbe.idist&tj
attorney to tal<e the blHris dddl

ixe' tix'iilj'",1"; fi:ll- 
.fH"*ffi

H.it :ilffiffi ii::;,11 
q,ft'"ffi

politan'wate'4GEartment. Prich-
ard, Morris and- Ploctor had in-'
Cicated that it would be well for

l*l?:'*#"':1,".tiil"x$4Hfi f"p
TO INSPECT SITE

Proctor, Waite said, indicated he
u'ould come.F Ventura county this
weekend to inspect the proposed
Casitas dam site, and arrangements
were n-ade thc board so that a

Warren
the Donald R.

, engineers who
plans, and t'any-

information"
can to the site
It is Conkling, un-

weekend, willable to be
looh over the dam site on Mondav.

A1l handling of the consulting
board appointment proceeded in
friendly fashion this morning, but
an unamicable nc,te was sounded
when a telegram from Warren, re-
ceived here Wedneseday rvas read
to the board. In it, Warren tooh a
slap at County Surveyor Robert
Ryan.

"This office.has often requested
your employment of consulting en-
gineers, first, to insure the public
of the adequacy and safety of the
project, and, seconci, that we might
have the benefit of their l<now-
ledge. Since Ryan has acl<nowl-
eclged that he is opposed to the
flood control project we recom-
mend that the consuiting board
ROW selecteri be directed to

data for review from
is fully in accord

rvith e4plessed will of the
telegram said.

and then Super'-
asl<ed: "What

There was a siight pause before

designed
one else

Waite spok
consultiog
ed to

the agreed.

need
fi
oI
Warrqn'g

e up to say "I think the
board should be advis-
the information frorr

it.sees fit." With this.

decided'. that the
pro\ably would
ffom Ryan's of-

survey office
amison, and from
any. The telegram

then r tvas
comn'rent.

liled without further



DAM BUNOIjNO
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.- The button-button gJme of who
l:.,-t9- b"9r..the blam-e for bunglingtnrngs at the outset of the Mliiiil
'13-d"- PToje-ct went into a newpnase yesterday afternoon.

WA.NTS PROOF
Supervisor Lester

mentary
Wanen

proof be

gested that some sort of
Price sug-

docu-

said,
been

to support
he asked for eonsultants, ,,To
best of my knowledge,,' price
"we have done what has
suggested all along."

Russell Cook said he reealleclthat Warren had asked for eon-sultants, but eouldn't remember
when.

submitted by
his elaim that

0n bilIvater

Refutes W

tura county flood control districtby County Surveyor Robert Ry-
an ahd prepared by County Water
Survey Richard H. Jamiion af-
ter a thorough study of rainfall
figures and runoff statistics, with
evaporation, temperatures and
seepage being taken into consid-
eration.
SAFE YIELD

Warren, in presenting his zone
one report in 1945 had justified the
Matilija-CAsitas dam pr.ojects on
the basis, besides flood control,
that Matilija, with a ?,000 acre-
feet storage capacity, and Casitas,
with a 22,000 acre-feet capacity,
would assure a sa{e draft per year
of 4,000 ac4e-feet .from each res-
ervoir, (The safe yield is the am-
ount of water that can be safely
let out of a reservoir and sold each
year during a dry cycle without
running the reservoir dry and
with old water right users being
cared for.)

Repfanris oit
iluY

arren

the

Using all available statistics and
trying out several sets of figures,
Jamison found that during a five-year low runoff cycle the safe
yield from Matilija dam probabty
could be no Fnore than 2,800 acre-
feet. Using 1927 as the starting
year for use of Matilija, (a period
which could approximate present-
day conditions since many experts
feel that a dry. cycle now is on
h:nd) Jamison came up with some
disheartening f igures.
CITES SAFE YIELI)

He found, for instance, that if
the Matili ja reservoir hacl bedn
full to its ?,000 acre-foot eapacity
on May l, 7927 and if water had
been used at a yearly draft of

(See 1trS.RF"EN'S page ?)
4,-
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Warren's Waten Esf imlat es l"{eld Fauf ty
(Continuerl h'orn pagq I )

that thc tcsclvoir000 acr:e-fcet

ter:. i:sing the s2lic stirrting point
rvoulcl bc dry jusi p ferv 1'e ar.s la-

Ojai Mutual Watcr cornpany, llan- 957 acre feet of ,iTicancho Matilija ancl the like. His spacc. 'fhc infiorr,, in the
some rne,nths, yeals u'ould have becn

fol a fit'c year' irer.'iocl, Jar-r-risotr
aclc*ft:gf 1y9t-tl1l

charts lerreal that ir-t
if tl-rc rLrnolf figures

rvatel to srpl ly the w

tcl than tl.rcy harre been ir.r
clr'1'cycles, (thc only tirne

thele t'orrld not even be

are no bet-

ater usels.

np thele would
months in 19

draft and cvapor.ation
past age cluring the

t stoi'a,qr:
trcxt llorr r'

srnall arrcl
ancl seclr

period rvoulci rt_.-

by tlie encl oJl

found that 2,800
be the probable safe yielct. II, hou' u'ateL is necded) the u,ater r.ight

Ltsers l,oLtlcl r",et all the rvater frorn

rvhen duce tl-re amount of storccl watclto 2,444 aere feetever', the starting point u'ith full

0 acre-feet of rva-
leservoir had been Novembei. oil A4atilija danl; in some instances1927, only 2,1,0

hariJ been expected as
enoughter coulcl

Norzer:rbcr', 1931 'l'his 2,444 acr.c
ieet appeat's to
Ior hold-over,

be a safe arnoLnrt
Jamison said. Ilut,

,000 ao'c:
feet had continueci and small ru'
off hacl occut.l'ed the next yeai', tirc

30, leseLttoil tvottlcl ha rre bcen emp'uy
florv dnling October', I 932

atisfy

il' lhe artrrual dlaft ol 3the annual sale yield, .Iamison
saicl.

Taking the hypotl'resis fui.ilrer',
Jamison found that even if a rvetycar'like 1931-32 followecl a di.r'

Unless a
havc Ircen br-rilt

bacl<log of lvater corrlil

harze been eight

frorn Matilija had becn 2.800 or
cycle in wltich . tl-re aunual clraft

3,000 acle-feet that w:rtei' t'ould
have beeu srasti:d. The i.rtnofi
uroulcl have fillccl tlre reselvoiL
but since all of it colrld not have

fol instance, t'hen tlre total
rvoulcl hat'e ltad to go 1;o s
the old rvater lights. Ancl in
as anothel exan-r
have bcen no

Jarnison poirrtecl out
the t'eservoirs are srnall1 928,

that sincc
calc n]usl

dbn-resi'-'
IIe ga,i'

ple, thele u,otild be tal<en in their ope lation so thai
A{atilija fi:om NIay tlr i'ough Nov-

1945 rvould
Iravc lott l\{atiljja devoicl oI lunoff
erlbcr'. A year lilie

et

irssumccl lhat the darn hacl been
prrt ir-rto opelation in l)ccernbel
1925; hc calre LUI lvith il-re
able sal'e yield of 2,600 a
annuall5'. He sl-rowecl hos'e I'er
that if thc cl:rr.it had bcen
olrelation irr Deccmber, 1

sorne u'ater rvill' bre arzailable ;l l
all tin-rcs, especially if
rvatcl is to be sci.r,ecl,
r:o conclusions on tl-rc

w:rtcl going into

93'1, tl.rat

gone irrto
by Walle

CIIrl li IS IISFII)

lctltrilecl each y<:
olcl tvater r.ig_l-rts

thc pipel.ines, (estirnatcd 1i'orn Ju11' tl-1'or-rgh Noyemb rvater to be safey divelted flrll
atnounts i'

11 to
liee'i a ciay to
lvould .have over.Ilou'ccl the lc-qer.-
voil aud glone clou'tr the str.cam. Il
anothcr clt'y yq21 hacl follorver-l 1he

carry al:ont 40 act'e
Casitas) ths 11';110,'

Irr clealirrg u,ith Casitas, Jarnison Matilija to Casitas becausc hc s;rj

lrointcd out tha
more stu6l5' i5 recluiled, but ii'-.

t if watcr is rii

poltion oI i!

of the se

plob- veltcd to holcl the storecl rvater r
cre-feet higlt cL-.Casitas leserv<til at a

vatidn tl-rat a large
five-ycar di'y cyclc, the u'ater sr.rp-
ply t'oulcl havc been bclori'thc
dam's outlet, ,Jatlison Iouncl

pnt into t'ould lte disposcd of l:y cvapt,,
ation and seepage,

Jarn ison's stucly shou's that alr-
out 5:il meinel inches oI \\,a1:cr. ;n'e

al to cale for'1he
helcl by Ralicho

or-rly 400 itcre feet could have been
e,xpcctcd at thc annual safe yiclcl.
5\TO COI{CIT,USIONS

Using figLu'es that uroulcl harze
the rlam stalt in May, 1927, Jami-
sou.foLrncl that by ta.l<ing or_rt a
1'ear'ly ili'aft oI 4,000 acrc-feet
iLorrr Crsilrs lhal 1hc r.csct.r'oii
l'oulrl I;e clry by July, 1931. Using
a yearly draft of 3,000 acle-feet
ancl sl;rlting u,ith arr empty I'eser'-
r,oil iir I)er:cnrbcr, 1925, Jarnison
shcu'ercl that b:'l\ilay 1, 1927, the
supnly at CrLsitas t'oulcl increase
Io 21.543 .ac1'e leet, leaving onli'

I-Ie saicl thc actr-tal amonn.lr
seepage can't bc asccrtainecl
til the dams are irr operation.
get a bettcr iclea oI
age f:rctols he recommends inst
lation of equil:rncnt to rneasri
thc cvapolal ion, thc l<cclrirrg r

lneasllt:cs shou'ing the artrounts oi
rvater entering the reset'r'sirs ancl
the tvater rele:rsccl ancl rccor'cls
of tl're elcvatiotr oI thc water su4
facc,
NO OVF]RT'I,O\,V IN '46

Jamison also points out Ural:
since the rvater sheds tribr-rtary to
the trvo reservoiLs at'e acliaceni
rvhen the runoff of one is 1orv, tire
nrnof f of the othel is lorv. 'Ihc
same holds 1r'r.rc for. Irigh r.rurolfs.
llis tablcs sliorv, basir:;3 car.h d:,i,,
at 3,000 acre-feet yield, tl-rat fr.om
May, 1927, to I'ebrualy, 1932, tl-rcrc
ri,as available for cliversion only
585 acre feet. 'fhe floocls of }.ci:-
rua|y, Malch anrl Apr.il, i932,
lrrocluced 15,850 acre feet of ove
{low at Matilija darp }:ut the,
rvas or-rly 6,985 acre lcet of vi
cant stolage space in Casitas .
sclvoir' 1.o rccci','c i t. 'I'h e{ .
that iI thc tlams ha<[ bcen itL
elation thert rnost of the hugc vt
ume of water would have gor
dou'rr to tho sca sirrcc the Mafil.
excess could not have been stor

Calrying out the statistics
1946, Jalnison found thele wor
be no ovelflorv at Casitas ut
Febmary, 1937. The .supply at (
sitas then rvor"rld go clolnwat'cl, r
sing 1o ovcrflorv again in l'ebnr-
ary, Malch, April and May ii-
1938 ancl then not reaching thrl
ovelflolv stage again until 1g4l
Tl-rere would be no ot'errf1olr,' ir
I 942. orrly four. nrorrths of ovcL.flou.r
irr t943, thlce rnonlhs of ovcr.llon,,l
in 1944, t.u'o itr 194S and trotre jrl
1 946.

'Io Don Warren and Bob Ryan
Some of yollr recent interchanges have I'eminded me of

certain designations used by Shakespeare in ,,As yon Like
It." 

- 
You perhaps remember-,'Retort courteous"--,,euip

modest"-f'Reply chnrlish"-t'Reproof valiant,'-,,Coun'-
tercheck quat'relsome"-((lis with circurnstance,'-and
'lLie dilcct,"

PA VENTURA.***


